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Miss Sa ville Brooks recently 
visited friends in Granville Ferry.

Mrs. E. VV. Titus left on Saturday,
June 28th, for Boston to visit her 
sister,

„„ , George O’Neal and Curtis Foster ,
What Lydia E. Pinkhams have sold thcir weir to Roland Jjjg TOftlireSOÎ DySpepSIB

Dur,infi is “ a| LW-”"» ««\r corrected by “Fruil-a-tires”
■ Miss Paul, of Halifax, is a guest j r°r umo Woman. Morris are visiting her mother, Mrs.

of Mrs. Horace Reid. ------------------ Emily Chute.
L. W. Hurling and H. T. Phinney Portsmouth, Ohio.—" I suffered from We are sorry to report Mis*

Irregularities, pains in my side and was prances Titus in poor health at
couTdeahardlymgSet time of writing 
around to do my Master Lenley Banks, 
work, and as I had Outram, spent a few days with Ins 
four in mv family uncje Mr. L. M. Banks. 

m , Mr and Mrs .Martin and son
MM for me. Lydia E. from Nictaux, were recent guests at
W Pinkham’s Vege- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

table Compound 
was recommended 
to me. I took it 
and it has restored 
my health. It is 
certainly the best 

medicine for woman’s ailments I ever 
saw.”—Mrs. Sara Shaw, R. No. 1,

“BEST MEDICINE 
FOR WOMEN”

9 m#i i
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AFTER EATING tYfMllUl

Webster's ' 
New International

/
tz 1■

oLawrencetownYoung's Cove/

Mr. Edgar Clayton, of Yarmouth, 
F visiting his mother, Mrs. Thomas
Clay-ton. , <St ,

The Misses Ellen Bent and Gladys 
Young have recently returned home 
from Wolfville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Covert are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a son, born June 5th.

The Messrs^ Jos. Steadman and 
Charlie Hudson have been visiting 
friends in Victoria Beach and Port 
Wade.

Miss Zclla Foster, of Hampton, 
has returned home after spending a 
few days with her friend, Miss 
Gladys Young.

We are very sorry to report that 
Mrs. George Hudson is quite ill at 
the time of writing. Dr. Smith is 
in attendance.

Miss Beulah Steadman has re
turned home from the Normal Col
lege, Truro. She was successful in 
obtaining her diploma.

Wc are verv sorry to report that 
Mr. Minard White'is again on the 
sick list, for only à short time ago 
he recovered from an attack of In-

D1CTIONARIES are in ute by bud- 
ness men, engineers, bankers, 
judges, architects, physicians, 
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, by successful men and 
women the world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?

St. Martin’s, N.B. 
“For two years, I suffered tortures

I had

i
:

from Severe Dyspepsia. 
constant pains after eating; pains 

from ! down the sides and back ; and | 
horrible bitter stuff often came up 
in my mouth.

I tried doctors, but they did not 
as I started

have purchased new cars.
Miss Molly Balcom visited her ! 

sister, Mrs. Fred Charlton, last ! 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blauveldt 
have gone to Tusket for an indefi- j 
nite time.

Mrs. C. W. Hanley and little1 
daughter, Ardiss, have been spend- j 
ing a week in Halifax.

Miss Fay Rosengrccn has return
ed to her duties as nurse in the San
atorium at Kentvillc.

Mrs. R. D. G. Richardson, of 
Providence, R. 1-, was a recent Portsmouth, Ohio, 
guest of Mrs. Richardson. Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this

Miss Muriel Phinney, of Halifax, medicine and wrote this letter m order
spent the week end with her par- j *
ents. Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Phinney.1 rel,ef “ ,he d,d-

The New International provides 
the means to success. _ It is an ail- 
knowing teacher, a universal ques- 
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad
vancement why not make daily 
use of this vast fund of inform
ation?
400.000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Colored I'latts. 
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000 
Biographical Entries.

Regular and India-Paper Editions,

Writefr,rupee-
im-n patten,
illustrations, 
etc. Free, a 
set r,f Pocket 
Maps if you 
name this 
paper.

-Æ help me. But as soon 
taking ‘Fruil-a-tives’, I began to 

and this medicine, made
: Ij improve |

of fruit juices, relieved me when 
everything else failed.”

MRS. HUDSON MARSHBANK. 1 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Dunn.
Mrs. Simon Locke and sister, Eva 

Robie, from Pitsfield, are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Milbury.

Mr. Arthur Templeman and Mr. 
Andrew Bogart, from California, 

visiting Mr. John Templeman 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Eddie Mitchell and little 
Harold, from Lynn, Mass., and

;

TT.

are EWest Inglisville ill s
1Miss Ethel Conrad, of New Ger- ; 

manv, has been visiting at Mr. John
McGill’s. , , .

weck. , Rev. S. J. Boyce preached his
Mr. Walter Jorden and sister j farewell sermon at Mr. James 

Nellie, from Halifax, and friend [ Durling’s on June 17th.
Mrs. M. B. Brown, from Brookline, j Mr. Lloyd Dixon left on Moil- 
Mass., returned to their homes on day for Kentvillc to perform his 
Wednesday, June 25th,after spend- duties as chaffeur for Mr. Harry mj
ing a week very pleasently in this Cole. Z D6
place. Mrs. Isaac Durling visited her ]------------------------

Our teacher, Miss Jackson, closed aunt, Mrs. Harris Daniels, of DLnfA(rr9nL 
her school Friday, June 27th. An Lawrencetown South, quite re- â IlVIVgl 0.^11 
entertainment was given by the cently.
pupils which was enjoyed by all Mr. and Mrs. G. Anderson, of
present. Prizes was given to the Bridgetown, and
following pupils: Ola Foster, Hattie visited Mr. Zebulon Durling on
Allen, Marion Weir and Walter Wednesday, June 17th.
Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Ainsley Barteaux ,

A family reunion was held at the and three children, of Birtle, Man,
Mrs. Leonard MacNutt and small jiome Q)- ancj xirs. Emerson are visiting his brother, Mr. Fred

daughter and Mrs? Sewall Corbett Mjtchel] on june 22nd. All the Barteaux. Mrs. John Barteaux, of
Miss Ida Patterson of Washing- and y°unk son are, guests at the members of the family were present Nictaux, and little Celesta have been

ton, D. C., is spending a few weeks h°mc of Mr* and MrS George including seven daughters and two visiting at the same place.
with her mother and sister, Mrs. VV. ^ftett. sons excepting one who died a few
w Rent Mr Craft of Boston is lhcrc wab an„5^,c r a? . j years ago. 1 wo of the daughtersa^ guest* at the samf homes ’ The mley" ra^dt^i ^venot visited the home for 15

Miss Muriel Shaffner, trained SZh'fnr a fence for The and 2! years. A very pleasant day
nurse at the Military Hospital, Hal- Deui*d for d ntW fencc 10 was spent this being the first time
jfav i« vUitimr her uncD and aunt I cemetery. that all the family were home to-ilax, is visiting her uncu him aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Beardsley, tfa
Mr and Mrs. J. L. . hafTntr, also jr and thejr daughter, Miss Grace k
her grandmother, Mrs. John bhaff- ^ been gutsts at the home Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Beardsley, Sr.,
' for the past week.

The Dorcas Society met at the
Af. . ... . . ..... . home of Mrs. Emma Brinton Wed- mg her son, Mr A J. Echlin. _
Miss Catherine Weir is visiting in negd iu]y ->nd This society has Our school closed on Friday, the 

Annapolis. met 0„Cc a Week regularly for the 27th, for the summer hoildays.
Miss Myrtle Sulis returned from fcw raonths aud the workers Miss Gertie Hartlcn, of Halifax,

her school at Plympton Station on acconipljshed a great deal is visiting Mrs. S. A. DeLancy.
SaV,irda>V v. , , . , with their work for the cnurch. Miss Hilda Spurr of LeQuille,

Miss Prue Fisher, who lias been i . „U(.sts at the Bav called on inends in this place on
visiting Miss Jennie Rice, has re- ! vifw Bute! arc Mrs. A. VV. Bogart, Sunday.
turned to her home in Ottawa. afid Adeline Bogart, I Mr. K. Harris, of Bear River,

Miss Annie Cossaboom, who has of Safi Francisco', California; Mrs. spent a few days with VV. 
been attending Digby Academy, w £ Hiller, of Lynn, Mass; Mr. j Whitman.
came home on hnday to spend her yfred XIorsc of Providence, Rhode ! Mrs. Stanley Spurr, of Hantsport, 
vacation. . , Island; Mr. Norman Phinney and ! is visiting her mother, Mrs. Fannie

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lingley and ; tvvo grand daughters of Lawrence- I Gibson, 
maid and Mr. Reginald Lmgle> ! town Nova Scotia. i Several car loads of fat cattle
arrived from St. John on Wednesday : On’Wednesday, June 18th, a pie have lately been shipped from here 
to spend the summer. _ social was held in Templeman’s for H. Williams.

1 he Misses Florence Cossaboom, ‘ d-bc affajr was largely at- Jack Goldsmith, of Bridgetown,
Fern Cossaboom, Hazel Snow and u,ndcd and the sum Gf twenty lour spent a few days at the home of 
Josephine Winchester have been in dol]ar& was reaijZL.d from the sale his cousin, Vernon DeLaney.
Digby writing Pro. exams. of the pjes. The money will be Mrs. Burgess and children, of

Mr. J. L. Sulis and daughter, uscd jn improvements which will Ottawa, are visiting her parents,
Mrs. Alonzo \ arngle and Mrs. Geo goon be madtV in the cemetery. The Mr. and Mrs. C. L. G. Hervie.
Cossitt and grandson Lawrence wefck before that an jce cream sale A number of High School pupils 
Cossitt, motored to Annapolis on wag bejd Templeman’s Hall at of this plac&attended the Provincial 
Thursday. , which *15. was raised. examinations held at Annapolis

Misses Greta, Minnie and _____________ Royal.
Dorothy Harris, of Cambridge, North Williamston Sergt. S. F. Hall, of St. Croix
Mass., arrived on Wednesday to l -------- Cove, lately returned from Siberia
visit their grandparents, Mr. and Miss Lottie Guest, of Mills and formerly principal of this school 
Mrs. A. H. Weir. ! Village, is the guest of her sister, called on friends in this place on

VV. B. Snow who recently received Mrs w. A. Bent. Monday, 23rd.
his discharge from the army lias pjC John Garber has gone to! Mrs. L. B. Dodge and son Will- 
been engaged by the Canadian yydnvy jor treatment. Wc wish ! iam left the 28th for their home in 
Bible Society and expects to leave lor him a speedy recovery. I Kentvillc after spending some weeks
for colportage work in Hants Co., Harold and Clinton Whitman, of with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. 
early in July. Mr. Snow spent providence, R. L, are guests of their H. Williams, Bridgetown, 
several years in the work of this aunt, Mrs. Howard Bezanson.
Society before the war. The Society Misses Reta Charlton and Ethel 
is a part ol the Great British and whitman attended the examination 
Foreign Bible Society whose noble at Middieton during the week, 
work is world wide. Mrs. Louis Crawford and baby of

Providence, R. I., is spending the 
summer with Mr. and Mrs. Weston

1 G. A C. 
MERR1AM 

CO., 
Springfield.

son
Mrs. John Graves, Port Lome, 
visited relatives in this place last

„ , . . . , Women who are suffering as she was
Mrs. Arthur Balcom has returned ,hould not drag along from day to day 

from Truro and is occupving the without giving this famous root and 
u-nomont lately vacated by Mr. and | h-b^L^.^P.nkham .Vjgj
Airs. (jra\ es. advice in rtcrard to such ailments write

E. H. Freeman and bride arc to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,Lynn, 
spending a few weeks, the guests of J Mass. The result of its forty years 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. experience is at your service.

r-.

*JZ

fiv.enza.
Mrs. ILN. Lingley, of Truro, is 

visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Capt. A. D. Munroe. She is ac
companied by her sons, Harold and
1 C()wing to the rain, our school pic
nic, which was held on Saturday, 
did not prove a booming success, 
although could not be called a fail
ure as supper was served m the log 
cabin and was fairly enjoyed by all.

A reception in honor of our boys, 
ptes. Rodiicv, Lewis and Charlie 
Hudson, J. E. Steadman and Jos. 
Sarty of the 85th Battalion, Stewart 
Bent, Gordon Hudson and Claude 
Young, of other units, who have 
lately returned from overseas, was 
held in the Baptist church on lues- 
day evening, June 17th. lhere 
were a number of people present 
from the neighboring sections. An 
interesting program consisting of 
recitations and music together with 
speeches, which were made by these 
returned heroes, were well carried 

Rev. 1. Brindley gave the ad-

E. H. Freeman.
Wc are sorry to report the illness

of Miss Henderson, our Rural Sei- Jcmina Beardslev arrived
K ron ^r^Lrebeste,, Mass-

is ,hcg,,cst °f Mrs-john
and ,.n Monday he and Mrs. Boyce >an(, Mrs. John Becby, of
left lor England to visit lus parents, i ^ Qran . Ncw Jersey, arrived
Zîr« -}udson RaIcom vndt on Wednesday and have opened

C. ». Balcom spent a week at Mar- jr housv fo/the summer, 
garetville, returning on Monday 
last. They were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Balcom.

Port Lome

is always in season and 
there is no better time 
than now to have them

Tnado.

little Marion i A View of Digby,
Under

The Pines at Digby 
minion Atlantic Raii n 
opened in Nova Scoü 
tourist season of 1S1| 
full swing under 
the new owners.
The Pines by this raj

I

the
1*<1

Films DevelopedPrincedale
professionsand PrintedMr. Robert Davidson, of Bear 

River, is in this place.
Dr. Robinson, of Annapolis, made 

a professional call here Tuesday.
Mr. Noble Dondale went to j 

Granville Ferry Saturday to spend 
a few days.

Mrs. George Wright left Saturday 
to spend a few weeks in Mass- The Photographer in Ycur Tour
p pjliicpft c

Mr. Norris Wright, of Milford,
New Hampshire, is spending his 
vacation here.

Mr. Arthur Wright, of Wellesly 
Hills, Mass., has been spending a 
few days with relatives here.

Messrs Ola and viula Harnish, of 
Grey wood, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with relatives here.

Miss Pauline Wright and Master j 
Garnet Wright were in Bear River ! 
last week writing Provincial ex- i 
aminations.

Mrs. Forman Wright returned 
Saturday from Plympton where she 
had been spending a short time ^ 
with her son. Lloyd Wright.

Central Clarence

DR. C. B SI 
Veterinary Susreon a

Graduate o
Round Hill Scotia AgrtculiGeorgia H. Cunninghamncr. Nova

Ontario Veterinary c 
University of Toronto

out.
dress of Welcome; > fhe church was 
beautifully decorated with flags and 
well suited for the occasion. Spec
ial mention shotiltj be made of Rod
ney Hudson and Claude Young, 
who have been wounded several 
times and have spent a year or more 
in the hospital. At the close of the 
evening ice. cream and cake were 
served and all went home feeling 
they had enjoyed a -very pleasant 
evening. We felt grieved that one 
of our brave boys, Cpl. Stewart 
Condon, could not be among these 
returned boys, as he was killed in 
action, < >ct. 30, 1917.

Mrs. Jarvis, of Liverpool, isvisit-Smiths’ Cove
DISE.PARA

Z1Telephone 23

0. S. MILL! 
Barrister and S 

Shafner Build 
BRIDGETOWN!

Telephone
Honey to Loan on Real El

BANNER FRUIT Cl
LIMITEDI

II.
Warehouse Open Thursday and Sai- 

uiylay Afternoons I
OWEN * 0B 

Barristers and 3 
ANNAPOLIS ROYCream office at M 

Wednesday
Branch

Belle Isle every 
m. te 5 p. ni. a 
day from 9 a. m. 

Bdanch office at Be 
and

>
OF THE

Mrs. John W. Bent and son are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bent.

Miss Muriel Parker is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Morley Nichols, Aylcs- 
ford. $.

i thirdWest
Flour

first
month.

Money to loan oni Miss Evelyn Smith has returned 
to her home for the summer holi
days.

Miss Dorothy Lamb has been a 
recent visitor at Mr. Will Whit
man’s.

Vesta Jackson, Belle Marshall, 
Lawrence Veits and Harold Mar
shall attended the Provincial ex- ! 
aminations.

( )ur school has closed for the j 
summer vacation and Miss Roach 
has gone to her home in Wilmot. 
We understand she has been engag- 
to ed teach lu re for another term.

HERMAN C. MOBSEJ 
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Money to Loan on 
Real Bed 

INSURANCE A 
BRIDGETOWN

Office in Royal Bad

Mr. Samuel Gesner, of Lynn, 
Mass., is visiting his brother, Mr. 
!.. D. Gesner.

The manyfr'.ends of Pte. Stanley 
Bent are glad to welcome him back 
from overseas.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Gesner are 
visit.ng tiic latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert W. Bent.

Mrs. Robert McKay, of Middle- 
ton, was a recent guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Florence Wade.

Mrs. II. N. Gesner and Mrs. Lyle 
visiting the former’s daughter, 

Mrs. .Harry McCullough, Keswick, 
N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Parker and 
daughter have returned to Halifax 
after a visit to the former's sister,

Banner Fruit Co., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. W. E. BE^ 

Fanerai Director an<
Latest styles In Cas 

orders will receive pri 
Hearse sent to all parti 
Office and showrooms 
building in rear of £' 
rooms. Telephone 76-

iNEW GOODS FOR 
WARM WEATHER

arc

Post Toft sties 
Corn Fbikes. Grape Nuts 

Puffed Rive, and 
Shredded Wheat 

Jello
Lipton's and McLaren s 

Jelly Powder 
Fine Fruit Syrups 

assorted flavors

i DR. F. 9. AND 
Dental Sara

ffiraduats of Universtlj 
Office: Queen St., B1 

Hours: 9 t

Mrs. A. W. Gesner.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moxvy and 

Mr. Kenneth Gesner, of Halifax, 
are visiting the home of their father, 
Mr. John B. Gesner.

The following attended the Pro
vincial I examinations at* Bridgetown :

, Flossie Karnes, John Troop, Kath
ryn Fraser, Barbara Goodwin, Ar- 
Icigh Gixxlwin and Inglis Goodwin.

4 JGranville Centre
Crawford.

Miss Annie "I. Roney, Principal and.Zrs' Moore, of
of Weymouth Schools, is spending Halifax, visited at the home of èvlr. 
her vacation at her home. We jand Mrs. R. L. Moore during the 
understand Miss Roncv has been | Pa^t week.
very successful and has accepted ! Mr. and Mrs. Kempton I Iyson 
tlic above position for another.was hastily summoned to Bndge-

, town on l'nursday evening, owing 
to the illness of his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hyson.

| Mr. and Mrs. Grcatorcx Anderson 
and little daughter Marion and 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Todd, of 

! Bridgetown, have been recent guests 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver DeLaneey. 

i Rev. S. J. Boyce delivered a very 
i interesting farewell address here 
; Thursday evening, June 26th. Dur
ing the past four years Mr. Boyce, 
who has laboured faithfully in our 
midst, has won many friends who 
deeply regret his and Mrs. Boyce’s 
departure. We all join in wishing 
them a pleasant visit to England 
and on their return we wish them 
much success in their new field of 
labour at Nappan,

\ ' «r-m
I

i J. H. HICKS I
Undertokil

We do undertaking in j 
Hearse sent to any par 

Queen St., BRIDj
Telephone 46

year. MRS. S. C. TURNER
^7Tie IBig Value H.

Xrariety IS tore

/II he refînemeivb r
Mranddelicacu or

the flavor or ^
FLOUR G. E. BAN 

Plnmbln
Furnace and Sto- 

BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone ko, 3-2

r

Si* RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKET^T^HE care exercised in se- 

i- lecting the wheat used 
in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for “REGAL” the rep
utation—big value in flour.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

iMORSES jff
ORANGE^"
PEKOE
makes if especially 
acceptable, to the,' 
péllûîc Of the X\ f
or convalgscent.^^;^

Im the cor-■ I now OwU y the store on 
ner of Queen and Albert streets, on* "W 
door south of Bf N. MESSIN'GEr“ jM 

! GROCERY, where I am prepared /■ ( 
the public with all kinds '■ 

MEAT, FISH etc, at reasonable pdce '

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED-
Will send a team through the c08®' 

try districts once a week.
ELIAS SAME Y Proprietor.^ 

Telephone No. 56.

zmt.!

1I IK LESLIE
•<$>

Archltil tj serve
j T <aylesfor:

IB

Limited
MONTREAL

I say I
Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 
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